Windows Virtual Desktop

The best virtual desktop experience, delivered on Azure
Microsoft’s Windows Virtual Desktop is a comprehensive desktop and app virtualization service running in the cloud. It’s the only virtual
desktop infrastructure (VDI) that delivers simplified management, multi-session Windows 10, optimizations for Office 365 ProPlus, and
support for Remote Desktop Services (RDS) environments. Deploy and scale your Windows desktops and apps on Azure in minutes, and
get built-in security and compliance features.
Windows Virtual Desktop gives you and your organization a more efficient, productive, and secure approach to desktop virtualization.

Windows Virtual Desktop | WHATS INCLUDED
Softlanding’s Windows Virtual Desktop offering helps your business set up a scaleable and flexible environment in the cloud with less IT
overhead. Give your organization a fully managed desktop virtualization system that enables a central management security solution.
Whether you’re just getting started or have been planning for a while, Softlanding consultants have the expertise to help with strategy,
migrations, implementation development, training, and more.
Softlanding has three approaches to get started with your Windows Virtual Desktop journey:
•

Fast Start – a $7500 fixed-price engagement to establish an initial WVD footprint to tackle the needs of the moment

•

Production Deployment – a Microsoft-funded deployment to establish customized images, harden security, and more. Microsoft
funding is contingent on a commitment to deploy at least 25 monthly active users

•

Full Support – in addition to the production deployment, Softlanding can provide training and post-implement support through
our service desk to lighten the load on your IT team.
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